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oTTSTpOUNDof Johnston’* Fluid Beef owlaln*^a* mneh actual

ounce—le equal to half a pound of Prime Beef Steak. , У

$
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; IDEALIDEA№ SOAP.'і

lia SWSIÉ III ft ' ‘U ifS**

.GENTS’ WEDDING OUTFITS.

і

The attention of pereone visiting Saint John le directed 
our Very Large Stock of Men’s, Youths’, and Children's

CLOTHING.
QUALITY OF THE8E 'GOODS IS EXCELLENT, AND THE 

PRICES ARE A WAY DOWN.

------WK BBBPSCTFULLY INVIT* YOU TO VISIT-------

DAK hall clothing house,
COB. KING AND GERMAIN STREETS,

WHETHER YOU WIHH TO PURCHASE OR NOT. OUR LARGE ESTABLISHMENT 
WILL INTEREST YOU AND YOU WILL BE BENEFITED.

P. ». -Custom Work » Specialty. NtUlwifketlen Guaranteed.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.
NOTICE.

who intend to furnish Privai# Houses or Hotels this ee і, should not fall to-

ARPETS, OILCLOTHS, aad LINOLEUMS.
NoKxpeme! The Lowest Prime Quoted ! The lowest Dedgns to select fro* I.

LEITMB, and CORK Carpets, direct from Klrcaldy, Scotland, cut In one piece and any 
shape or order

Pine P-rlor and Drawing
■signs of Carpet*. Satisfaction

liars upholstered to match the oolor^ an

HAROLD GILBERT, і « JSJVISI&?«Ï*KTÎS*V .
guaranteed.

STREÜTGTH I

WOOL!
WOOL ! !PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES.

ЦЕЛЬЕр TENDERS, a-Mreased U. the un-
Supplies/will'be received at the office of the 
Warden of the Dorchester Penitentiary till 
WEDNESDAY, 11th JUNE, 1№0,at live o'clock 
p. in., from parties desirous of contracting 
lor supplying that Institut Ion for one. year 
from the 1st day of July, IHGO, with the articles 
comprised In the following classes:- 

Сіам 1, Dry 
“ 2, Flour.
•• 8, Groceries and Coal Oil.
“ 4, Butchers’ Meat.
** 6, Leather and Findings.

Not .leas than one of the foregoing classes 
In lu entirety shall form the subject of a ten
der; but several Сіаме* may be Included In

200,000 Lbs. Wanted
Oxford Woollen Mills

In exchange tor the

one tender.
Semples of articles comprised In the first 

anythin! classes to be submitted with the

The signature of at least two responsible 
parties, willing to become sureties In tfoo 
ev.-nt of the tender being accepted, are re
quired to subscribe to It before it be accepted.

Any tender not in the prescribed form will
be юевІ6СНЩР**рі*||*Е*Н*Нрнр*І

All Information respecting the details of 
the above supplies, together wllb blank forms 
of tenders and copies of specifications and 
conditions, and also sample-, will be furnish
ed on application to the undersigned.

The printed lOrm of epeçlflcallon will re- 
re to be Oiled up In detail, both extensions 
ng carried ont and additions completed.

JOHN R KOHTKIL

OXFORD CLOTH,World-
Renowned

It surpasses an; 
market fir PurU

of the kind In the
ly of Block, Fine Appear

and Great Durability.
need something moderate In price 

scellent vaine,

USE OXFORD CLOTH.is See that "the goods you ask tor bdar oor 
Trade M*rk : "Tape woven across the ends of

Isir.'lo St,'I penitent!a. ) . ЖІ1 May, UNO.

WOOL GROWERS,HIGGINS’ Send poet card tor Samples ami full In
structions for sending yodr Wool direct to 
the mills In exchange for these goods. Huit- 

I dreds throughout lb* Provinces are receiving 
J satisfaction every year. Try It I*,.DYSPEPSIA BITTERS

BLOOD PURIFIER. OXFORD M’F’ti CO.,
OXFORD. N 8At • K NOW ÙEDfM^D by all Uiow who ha»e

1er» end Blood Purifier* Edore the public.
There Is no poison or drugs In R 111*manu
factured with the greatest care from the beet 
bark*, root*, and herbs known L» médirai 
science. poeseMitut properties to «Іеавм the 
stomach end purify the blood, as nearly all 
diseases arise I mm Impure blood. It has 
cured the worst cases of Erysipelas, Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint Kidney Trouble, Hear»
Ideeabi, Rheumatic, Biliousness, Nervous 
Debility, Bore ls»g". and all the diseases aris
ing from Impure blood. The demand tor It Is 
so great that I cannot supply It, although 1 
have never advertised It, a* the public do that 
after proving the wonderful euree It has 
made Wr only ask the public to /rive It a 
fair trUl. It is also the cheapest medicine, as 
two or three 76c bottles generally effhet aHSSSffl н! H. BIGELOW'S,
and not cured ; yet from two to three lea- ттт/лт цгтттт TP U О
spoonfuls are taken for a dose, while many W UL1T V li-LBi, N ».
others allow from two to three tablespoon fuis. ----- ------------------------------ 1 ■' —-r
«ou,.™.™r.rmo™«о»,»»^ьош^о, bxttr400,'S ADVERTISEMENT

EQQS I
For Hatching Purposes,

WHITE MINORCAS,
LANGSHANS, and

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Eggs, tLM per sitting; two sittings, *00,

^ Bitters than there are

і V:neràSLïESar'-VRI

th of Bro. Wm. 
Esq., the 8t. Stephen church loeee 
ite most intelligent and helpful 

members, lie was born in Yarmouth,
N. 8., Jan. 22, 1H3I, and entered into hie 

ay 17,1890, aged 59 years. At the 
age of 90 he was baptised into the mem
bership of the First Yarmouth church.
In 1870 he was one of the number to 
leave the mother church to form the 
present Temple church. In 1881 be 
moved to St. John, and connected him
self with the Leinster 8t church, of 

ich' he was made a deacon, which 
ce he held until he came to 8t. Ste 

phen, two years ago. Our acquaintance 
with Bro. Haley has been comparatively 
briqf, but sufficiently long ‘o give some 
conception of his worth. A layman of 
more than ordinary intelligence : a Bible 
student, with an unflinching faith in the . 
ol 1 truths ut the gospel ; fearless in the 
expression of his convictions ; ever loyal 
to hie l/>rd and Master, be was well fit
ted! to be e leader among God's people. 
For many years be has been a faithful 
and earnest teacher in the Sabbat „ 
school. In a sense he lived lor his Sab 
baths. He could sing with peculiar hearti
ness, “ 1 love thy church, O God." No 

*ioht—At Forest Glen, Colchester part of our denominational work was with- 
Co., May 10, of diphtheria, Martin E., Qul interest to him. HU heart and band 
aged 22 years, eldest son of Robert and were ,Ver ready to respond to the needs 
Charlotte Wright Qf missions at home and abroad. The

—At 372 Silver street, South institutions at Wolfvdle were v 
Bostoti, March »i, Simeon L Freeman ,i,ar to him ; three of hu 
entered into rest, calmly trusting in there received their training.
Jesus, aged 58 years. Hie loss-to the St. Stephen church is

Esta в rook a—At Rockland, Carletnn irreparable. He was a valuable counsellor 
Co., May 9, ol injuries received April 21, jn all its financial and spiritual interests, 
from the kick of a horse, George U., eld To the pastor a steadfast friend and 
est son of the late Shepherd H. and helper, encouraging bv wprds and prayer 
Agnes Estabrooks, aged 24 years and щ ац |audable undertakings , especially 
9 months. inspiring in the dose attention which he
, TrasXj—At Bloomington, Annapolis gave to the preaching of the word. 

Co., N. S., April 6, in the 16th year of her Being dead be yet speaks in tones of 
age, Georgina Trask. Our young sister t*nderest oompaasiop, urging us on in 
was a member of the Nictaux church, life's duties, persuading us to battle for 
and a devout Christian. Her hope in the right until life's grand ideal shall be 
death was unfailing. reached and crowned with a blessed im-

Cartsr.—At Brookfield, of diphtheria, mortality. Beside a large circle ol friends 
March 18, Emily G lad is, aged 7 months ; |,e leaves a widow and four sons to mourn 
May 12, George William, aged 3 years, 2 
months, and oh May 16, Viola Floyd, 
aged 1U years, 3 months, beloved chil 
dren of Frank and Elisabeth Carter.

STKPHgNso*—At Rockland, Carle ton 
Co., May 17, of consumption, Eliza J., 
daughter of the late Robert and Sarah 
Stephenson, aged 36 years. Deceased 
professed fait!) in L'hriet eleven years 
ago, and was baptised into the fellowship 
ol the Rockland Baptist church by the 
Rev. ê. W. S. Young. In her death the 
church has lost a devoted and consisteiU 
member.

Hoyt.—At Keswick, May 11. James 
W. Hoy imaged 69 years. Bro. Hoyt was 
an Israelite indeed in whom there was 
no guile. He professed religion when 
quite young and joined the Baptist church 
in Prince William, York Co. From there 
he moved to Keswick, and removed hi* 
membership to the church in that place, 
thence to St. Stephen and became a 
member of the church there, from there 
he removed to Maple Ridge near l^ill 
ville, and joined the little church there, 
and remained a member of it until called 
to jbm the church triumphant. Bro.
Hoyt Was a faithful and devoted Chris
tian, always ready to do all be eould for 
God and Hit cause wherever his lot wa* 
cast, and lived and died respected and 
beloved by all acquainted with him. He 
leaves a sorrowing widow, one son, and 
two daughters as mourners.

Ccsbmah—In the Bunker Hill District.

gtarriagts. —In the des

Day-Obscs—At the residence of the 
ide's father,«-Carlisle, May 90, by Rev. 

H. Hayward, Mans .r A. Day, of 
to Nettie A. Orser, of the same

rest M
gluon,

Latcbit-Stuvbs----- At the resi-
bride's fath 

v. W. Cern
er, Hillsboro, 

up, Joseph W. 
■eves, both of At

ввів.—At St John (North 
id), May 23, by Rev. Sydney Welton, 

A., Jeremiah McKay, of - Washede 
oak, N. B., to Priscilla Ferris, of Grand

Гь/îto

MrK.r-F. "m

fjraths.
i.—Very suddenly, at 
April 26, Jessa B. Pbilli

— At Westport, N. 6., May 10, 
p, Alton, younge.it child of Rupert 
mie Peters, aged 2 years ayd 8

Simonds,

of crouj 

montt".

Middle.

ul
h

their loss. We are sure that the consola
tions of thé gospel; and the companion
ship of Jesus comforts the sorrowing 
ones in their great trial hour. The fu
neral services took place on Tuesday 
afternoon, the 20th ; the pastor was as
sisted by Rev. Mr. Mellick of St. John, 

Rev. A. J. Padelford of Calais. 
Brethren John March, C. E. Burnham 
and Tbos. L. Hay, came from 8L John to 
act as pall bearers. The remains were 
laid away in the beautiful cemetery just 
back of the town to await the resurrec
tion of the just.

irait
W. іC. Govohkr.

Association Notices.

N. Я. WKSTKUN.
The Nova Scotia Western Baptist As

sociation will be held, (D. V.) at West- 
port, commencing Saturday, June 21st, 
at 10 a. m. Will the clerks of the 
churches kindly send in their letters 
th# undersigned, previous to June 
5 th prox. See Year Book, p. 105. I. E. 
Bill, Clerk of Association, Box2H, Yar
mouth, N. 8.

Ministers and

Associai 
June 21s 
names to

delegatee who in 
the Nova "*cotia Western 
lion to be held at West 
,t, are requested to send 
Thomas Pack, clerk ol

U’ll
being pi 
Baptist

the church, not late 
complying with thii 
they will be conveniently 
provided

r than June 16. 
is moderate req

located and 
C. В санам.

By

Charl-town, Мам., May 4, Eliza, widow 
of the late Rev. R. W. Cushman, D. D., 
aged HO years 8 month*. The dear 
parted sister was originally the wife of 
Rev. -Frederick Miles, of precious mem
ory, one of the founders of the New 
Brunswick Baptist Educational Society, 
and the first Principal pf the Seminary 
established at Fredericton. Mr. Miles 
went to England on a collecting agency 
frtr the institution over which be pre
sided. He succeeded in bringing home 
soaio money ; but what was belter, he 
brought a wife of priceless value. She 
-was the daughter of .Mrs. Moore, of Lon 
dori ; she was highly educated, and was 
the light of his household and the joy of 
his hçart. During his protracted and 
■evere illness she was Bis ministering 
angel, and guide and comfort to the 
spirit world. Some time after the death 
ol Mr Miles she married Rev. Dr. Cush 
man, at that time the esteemed pastor ol
By bim"he h*Zim"d.'iL^»ir«£gre» Tbe 4e" Bran.inck W.itom B.pti.1 
up under her fo„tering care, and in , "ll ЛоИ, ««, forty Vnrd
prooeaa of time became the wife of Dr aMlual seealon ”llh the Upper Gage- 
DarU. After the death of Dr Cnsb to»n Bapti.t church,at Upper (i.getown, 
uiau .he remained with her toyed damth- N- *1 cointoencmg op June 24tb, at 2 p. 
ter until the death angel called her, "• ¥«• * ®- Km8ht !• “ the
Mr.. Cushman wa. e.p,ciaU, gifted in * ’•ЛІ'?"
tetter writing, and kept up an eaten»., ley to be h»,alternat». Key. T. Todd w 
correspondence with .(went triende, who “ wr,“ tbe cireular letter, 
always read her letu-ra with immense ... .. 5 u ai**1
aatiataction. Her Fredericton Mend. M.ngerytlle, N. B., May 22. 
wit# especially remembered in this direc- »’• *• islans.
lion. Letters received from her by the Will all the delegate* coming to the 
writer of this sketch shortly before her P. E. Island Association be kind enough 
death were lull of bright hopes with re- to forward their names to the undereign- 
gard to the future. She seemed to anti- ed, so they can be provided with homes, 
ci/fate her speedy release from earth, Also be kmd enough to state whether 
and her reception into the heavenly they are coming by private conveyance or 
world, where she would ’meet with joy, by steam, solif by the latter we may send 
the many loved ones who had gone be teams to meet them. Buy all tickets for 
lor> She wajgg bright star in tbe church Charlottetown and tell u* when you will 
militant, but sbe’hae gone to shine with be there. Let us bear from you by the 
greaL-r brilliancy m the diadem which 20th June.* F. D. Davison,
adorn* her Saviour s brow. Among the ‘ North River, P. E. 1.
many who deplore her departure, there 
are thoee who Will soon meet her with 
joy id her glorified state in heaven M 
lier loved daughter 1-е sustained in 
deei. sffiii-imn by tbe preciouvp 
of tee word of Life I . K

N. 8^ÿlNTRAL-

All those who purpose attending the 
Nova Sfcotia Central Baptist Association 
to be held in Falmouth, Hants Co., June 
26, are urgently requested to forward 
their names to the undenugned on or be
fore June 12, so that accdmtoodation can

de- 
і of

be made for the°!i. Murray, Pastor, 
W. O. I’ayixir, Clerk.

Falmouth, Hanta 
According to the vote of the Nova 

Scotia Central Baptist Association, the 
churches composing it are Requested to 
mail their Association letters to tbe sec
retary on or before the 12th of June, so 
that the committee on digest of Jptters 
cm prepare their report. Win the 
churches please attend to these matters.

J. Murray,
Secry of Association.

N. в. wkstkrx.

Clerk.

Тих LAY* Rkv. T. II. Роггжв'і Moni 
мент—Further contributions : Principal 
J. B. < lakes, M. A., Horton Academy, $!>■, 
Rev. K. J. Grant, Hum#*, 95.

Dorchester. L

lay
кии

M Weeks.
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\ A/HITE QROSS
GRANULATED SOAP

ALL OYER THE HOUSE AT HOUSE CLEANING.

msTTiiie
Eopnomlosl I Oheap ! Pore I Harmless I

BXJ3TI

111AE1A1L1 BUCLTMt OLKAS AND WHITE !

A

Nummary.
DOMINION.

early all up 
;ville and tbe c

— Th
street lights

the factory.
— The American Eagle must be a gay 

old bird—he is bald. If you don't want 
to be bald, use Hall's Hair Renewer, and 
you won't be. Try it.

__It i* estimated that there are al
ready about one hundred millions of 
lumber in the Fredericton booms and 
about eighty million on the way.

_A fire in Woodstock on the 22nd
inst. destroyed the dwelling of John Gal
lagher, a barn belonging to a Mr. Kelly 
and some furniture, eta, belonging to 
Wm Glen and Geo. Smith.

_Two thousand four hundred vain
able volumes have byen given Hi Great 
Britain to aid in restoring the library of 
Toronto University, and the British gov 
animent has” promised copies of State 
papers.

_The Newfoundland schooner Mar-
Імч-ише a total wreck 
Lull# Lorraine, Cape 

Si. Johns bound to

and blowing і 
will be sold at pu

e wires are n 
in Sack

val of the

‘

POWDER
Absolutely Purs.

This powder isver varies. A marvel ol
СЇЇ&.Й2ТН1. .‘Ü'yrsÿïKVtt"
pea not be sold m no* petition with the multi Be Of lew lest, short weight, slum. Of
Kr.h.î,i,-.r;a:7i„,iïïwljb-s4,u',r‘.L

W.H. FAULKNER,
Breton.

Syd
fo*gy

blic sue

caret M.
21st, near 
She was fr
ney. At the tim 
with heavy sea i 
brune She

Wo ass MAIM STM KMT, *

IvTOITOTOlSr, 2ST. B.
(Stone Store opfx. "Trsnsrrlpt" овое.)

Impsits» ssd asslor Is

Ready-made Clothing — A bridge bpilt by a
bridge company over the 
the Fiaser river, for the Provincial gov 
ernment of British Columbia, collapsed 
* ti* ISthimt-, before it has lieen tak

second tim
the course of construtNion.

San Francisco 
north arm of

0*rrw FUKNIfiHINO OOODM.
WsILssleeted Hlnrà siwsj* 

Our Rpselsltiss

Hafw.Capw.and l urGoods.

/Sram)ai.i:s clothing
V EM PORI U M, Dore'в 

Block, СеггінЬ Street. Cuetora 
Tailoring neatly and promptly 

- done. A full line of Ready
made Clothing alwfiyв on hand. 

NOBLE CRANDALL, 
Windsor. N. S,

An Began! amt 
on band. thethe contractors. This is the 

n this bridge has fallen during

lineet orchard in the 
owned by Mr. Isaac 

Peabody, of hi. Mary's; l.OUU plum 
trees in four parallel rows run around 

entire orchard, enclosing .1,100 apple 
s of all varieties in tbe centre. Only

— Perhaps the 
Province is that

the

years since the apple crop alone 
amounted to $ 1,0UU, add the same year 
Mr, Peabody sold plume to the amount 
of $840 — FredtrieUm Gleaner.

Bank
owi

ua! statement of the 
May 14, eh 

ige amounting 
r. The deports, 

nearly 96,-
for largely

by government withdrawals. Discounts 
arc about the satnc as last year, viz., 
932,000,000. Overdue debts have in 
crease.I from $38,000 to 975,000. The 
stock has declined slightly since the 
statement was issued.

Why do men seek

— The ann 
of Montreal v 
an increase of earn.. 
950,000 over last yea 
however, show a decrease of 
000,000. which is accounted

las ng
THE KEY tOапгщ HEALTH,
Unlocks all" the 

* secretions
of the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels 
and B1OOCL carry- 
ing off all humors 
and impurities fixa

y>s entire system, correcting Acidity, 
md curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
lick Headache. Constipation, 
âheuipattim. Dropsy, Dry Skin. 
Dizziness, Ja. ndtee. Heartburn, 
Nervous an-1 General Debility 
Salt Bneum, Erysipelas, Scrofula, 
Etc. It purifies end < rj.hruL-S from the 
Blood all poisonous ІіпголгГ^ 
mon pimple to the woist

insurance
ships, tlieir goods, and tb»-irhou*e*, 

yet trail to be toliriled before effecting in 
eurance on thvlr life ? Can it be that it 
is lf#cau*i- the loss in the former case 
would fall upon them personally, while 
in the latin u would tail upon the deeo 
late family when their own struggles are 
overt Place the infertile of your de 
pendent ones before personal interests 
Ly insuring your life in The Dominion 

Fund Life Association, St. John

, from a com-
Scrofulous

CHURCH CHAIR N. B.
— I be observatories of Greenwich and 

of McGill college, Montreal, were placed 
m direct счтшчтсаИоіі May 11, by 
темпу pf Macksy Bennett cables and 
I be I 'anadian Pacific telegraph lines, for 
the purpose ut testing the accuracy of 
the longitude of Montreal. Eight or ten 
test» were made, and the actual time of 
Iran am lesion was three quarters of a 

Had it not been lor repetition 
N. h., where the land wire con 

the cables, the tune would

rtiR HEATING----

W —
* їїM
K

M CВ
e. »

- *'Є
iircta with 
have been msuntaneou», the distance 
tieing 4/АЮ miles. .

=
JS>

sIsж eut of "Iceland by its 
on»- , of lb»- most interest 
i the shifting of

The atwodoehi 
nihsbitaate is

that the worbi 
a liltle country 
literature and a 
yet us people 
■•^•.severe that they i 
backs upon it ail and s«- 

humlreds 
come to tin*

№
pMuiation 

has ever known. There is 
that -has a civilisation, a 
history of its own, and 

find the conditions of life 
turning their 

«•king new homes; 
of Icelanders have 

country during the last few 
found hi the agricul

tural regions of tbe Canadian North west, 
and there tbe Icelanders will be merged 
ш an entirely new civibsstion while the 

-pits Icelandic 
tradition of the past.

aaiTISH AMD rOEEIUN.
- - He Jubilee offering of the women 

of England, a statue of the 
Consort, baa been unveiled

BEDROOM SETTS

?s • *
e

e-
■ ГЧП Volf I liter

HOWE,J, & J
K11HNIT VHS M A MC VACt l.'S » BS,

HT. JOHN. N. R

Шш*т Ш uaiion becomes merely it
' HAVE A CuMt'LKTK STOCK OF

PARLORSUITES
a From ЦШІ iiptiRrdN. late Prince 

in Windsor 
by tbe King

In Ash, Cherry, Walnut and Oak, 
at very Low Prices.

Wm. Simpson, an English tourist, 
who has just returned from King Kala 
kawa's dominion, says half the foreigners 
living there believe there will soon be 
«•-nous revolution in Hawaii, and it 
thought by many that war will immedi
ately follow the convening of th1’ legiiila 
lithe on May 9Ulb.

... A tie w-megap bon e has been placed 
on the mantel in England, by which tin# 
human voice can lie so magnified Ural it 

be heard at a distance of several 
і >n its appearance a j»oor heu 

ked Englishman Wrote]to (lie papers 
said that if the •!««:Up nut had 

in view an imjuumriît i 
duumieb the hums » voice Huit 

j It couldn't t»e heard at ail, h» wm will 
iiig to pay a g-ммі deal of i)ioiuly lor it

RATI AN awl KKKI) CHAIRS. 
JubiltM* PUlform .Rocker* at

У4/И1 varh.

MATTE ASSES, SPRING BEDS. Ac

Mail orders promptly attended to

88 ав4 85 ( hsrlolle SI.. M. John. B.

listWM
n
ж

І'МТПЬ ВТАТЙ*.
nrgia • dipvr Ііц> en old 
hoe, mantifat Uire.1 for 

government in lw*>4,iust Lffoi 
••inled The sole Is fully th-els .pH 
of an inch thick, end is i^ad* of p 
wood, evidently shaped with a hatchet oi 
drawing knife The upper is alia.-bed ю 

le wtth a atrip of ralsbule, running 
the ahde, the teaih- 

b*M to the sole wi<h large
Upper is of- rough coWh 
on the maul#

A f.e 
federate a

entirely around

(■<>kl The 
dreseed only

- Th# alien labor law of the United 
'Stelae has len declared to he nonet і tu 
lumaJ by .1 udg* laoouibe, silling in tin 
Unite.! Male* i .rouit Court in New Гоїк 
Under tins decision four Italian

1. and three hu 
Jar ешртіоп w

A

* giants will he roi urne. 
dr**t morrow ho are unT

- Tender t erns,
«oft noms, corne of all kinds
without pairror ___r.„ ;v . __
Painless Corn Extractor. Thorn# 
testify that it is certain, pendes. . 
prompt. Do not be imposed upon 
suhatuutea offered for the genuine “Iі 
nam's " Extractor. Bure, eale, harmhAdcyour Grocer fortheni.

s

mat asіьлзтвагнгкго-лзн, жітіз visitor.' 6
(

THE CHR^TIAI

VOL. -ХГТ.

According to the 
tics the Baptists of1 
net increase of a re 
membership in the I 
that they may grow
number I------The E
with all her dutiei 
court, saves time in 
children Bible knowl 
Christians of lower a 
her example, and n 
of parental privile 
Sabbath-school teac 
——The increase of c 
been the most rapk 
have suffered the g 
This is a good proof 
principles and their 
ed by these princip 
debtipf Brooklyn, 1 
one of ite leading 
the different denomi 
from 91,000 each op 
of the Baptist ohurcl 
The aggregate of deb
000-------The 800,00
North iiave given to 
Missions duriBg"tfrp 
9890,233. This does 
was done through . 
When shall the 44,01 
Maritime Provinces d 
make a near app 
The wonderful prog 
mission in Cuba can 
mentioned by Mr. Di 
Baptist convention, 
day the attendance 
places of worship in I 
ed, and it was less th 
list meetings. Little 
Mr. Diaz made a re 
buy a printing presi 
was raised on the spo1 
in Russia number 11, 
were baptised last yea 
and towns of Mas 
adopted high license 
for drunkenness, inc: 
during the year. The 
under a lower license, 
crease of arrests in ev 
This shows that high I 
to limit the ; 
has allowed himself ti 
in thirty-nine diffeTen 
tng, warning, etc., I 
article of four k page 
В 'arid. It is a good 
this Sunday newepap 
for Talmage. —— - A Cl 
that the receipt# of th 
ol that city aggregate 
Of this 9500,UU0 are 
them against police ra 
tice fight a losing j
power of money.------C
is assured. Not only 
to secure Mr. Rockefei 
subscribed, but a go< 
This is exclusive of th 
Chicago gentleman, ei 
• 125,000.

— Contrast —The ( 
gives the cases of twi 
dents about to enter 
work. The one said : 
95,000 pulpit at the ver 
ministry or none." Th 
have a poor charge whi 
Conference wants, and 
me, I will come." Ther 
as to which of these wat 
There is scarcely more 
of them will be the mi 
good. It is probable, 
ter, in the end, will be 
higher position, if bis 
comparable to those of 
truest Christian he roe 
seek the hardest servict 
to do it with no inspi 
applause.

— Born Riohtrou? 
lion upon which many < 
friends, especially, wot 
fant baptism—that inf 
generate and therefore 
the rite which symbo 
moral change—requires 
of Methodist [theology, 
•on, in the (.'Arielfan 0 
to much of the baptiemi 
« buroh. A critic of bis 
tioo enunciates hie viewi 

Mr. Wilkinson says th 
born righteous," so that I 
language we use, - Foi 
men are conceived an. 
which is only true, he і 
senoeof atonement ; th 
tor there is no one born 
of atonement. It is wroi 
thinks, to pray for tbe
children as a neoemity u 
entering the kingdom o 
w* should ask, “ that th 
tiaed with the Holy 01 
« that God would wash 
tbem." Bees ms he says 
РИ“*оое of u nolean nesi 
child, to which be demur

Hia critic quotes again* 
from Mr. Wiley's sera
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